EN

tapas
Anchovies from l’Escala
with tomato bread (4u)
Iberian ham (70gr)

8,00
12,50

Foie gras with toasted corn

8,00

Mussels with vermouth sauce

6,50

Garlic and Chilli coquina clams (150gr)

7,00

Cod fish fritters (4ud)

6,50

Deep fried calamari with lime mayonnaise

9,00

Ham and cheese homemade croquettes (4u)

5,00

Artichokes with Majorcan sausage

Stuffed Squid

12,00

Free-range chicken wings with Catalan crust

6 ,50

Peruvian causa with grilled octopus

10,50

Cochinita pibil in bao bread (2ud)

10,00

Aunt Lourdes style roasted snails (100gr)

9,50

Cod Fish with parmentier and piquillo peppers

8,00

Roasted meat cannelloni

6,50

Veal mini tournedo from Girona (80gr)

10,50

12,00

Spring Salad

6,50

Tricolor quinoa salad with vegetables

7,80

meat and fish
charcoal grilled

Tomato bread or
Sourdough Tramuntana bread

3,00

desserts

(30 min)

TO SHARE

Pork spear ribs lacquered with homemade
BBQ sauce (600gr)

21,00

Cow steak ‘Txuleton’ sidrería style (1kg)

35,00

Monkfish with potatoes and garlic (600-800gr)

30,00

Turbot with potatoes and garlic (600-800gr)

32,00
PM

paellas
and casseroles

5,50

Rum soaked Xuxus

6,00

Homemade chocolate truffles

6,50

Creamy cottage cheese Recuit
from Fonteta with honey and pinenuts

6,00

Chocolate coulant (10min)

8,00

Sweet Fritters with Ratafia cream

5,50

Peach tart

7,00

ICE CREAM

(30 min · minimum 2 pax)

Paella Marinera

19,00 p.p

BARATTOLINO DE SANDRO DESII (120ML)

Vegetables Paella

16,00 p.p

Emerald pistachio

Fideua, vermicelli paella with Palamos
shrimps and garlic sauce

18,00 p.p

Mexican vanilla

Traditional style meat and fish rice
cooked in a casserole

19,00 p.p

Extra virgin olive oil, Cuzco chocolate,
salt flower

Traditional style fish noodles cooked
in a casserole

18,00 p.p

Wild Framboise

FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES
Please speak to our staff about your requirements, so they can provide you accurate information about allergenic ingredients in our menus.

6,00

€ · TAX INCLUDED

Fish from the fish market

Catalan cream with garnish

